Mrs. Doris Ruth Claytor
July 8, 1945 - August 31, 2020

Comments

“

Doris we loved you always...so glad you are no longer in pain..your brother Maston
and wife frances are praying for you and your family..God is still in control...Praises
the Name of JESUS

Maston & Frances Hall - September 03, 2020 at 12:46 PM

“

I will remember Doris as one of the most Loving and Caring persons that i have ever
known.She would help anyone that needed help and many times uplifted me and
talked to me when i needed to talk to someone.Her Kindness to me was unlimited,as
it was to so many.I Love her so much and i Love her Family so very much.I know she
is at peace and in Heaven.Cant stop crying though.I Love you Doris,Always! With
Love Always,Mark Roller.

Mark Roller - September 01, 2020 at 09:48 PM

“

My only sister . I was doing ok but now I am having a very difficult time just taking this in . I
want to say that she was always upbeat, made everyone feel welcome , and we talked
about the lord and discussed what it is to be a Christian . She told me some time ago that
she was ready to go to her eternal home when the lord called her . She wanted to know
that all of her family would come to the lord and meet her when the time would come . In all
the years that she was able to express herself she never complained about feeling bad. In
her final days when she was so weak she smiled but not one time complained . Thank you
chuck for being there for my sister and to all my nephews Jess, Mark,Brandon ,and Chuck
please know that she loved you even though at times we don’t know how to express it . To
her only daughter Melanie you will never be sorry that you were there with her until she
closed her eyes from this mortal body to an immortal body with her lord and Savior savior .
Marie Lipscomb - September 02, 2020 at 10:28 AM

“

"Those we love can never be more than a thought away,
for as long as there's a memory, they live in our hearts to stay"
To Melanie, Jess, Mark, Chuck and Brandon as well as all of their families, my thoughts
and prayers are with you all!
I only have the best memories of my aunt Doris. She was caring, funny, welcoming, (never
met a stranger), and the best cook ever, next to our Mema, She will be missed more than
words can express! Love you all!
Angie Jarecki - September 02, 2020 at 01:29 PM

